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The cause of the explosion was not known, the 
air force said.

Freire, 56, and the others were returning to 
the capital of Brasilia after a visit to Belem, Para’s 
capital.

With Freire were Jose Eduardo Viera Raduan, 
34, the president of the National Institute of 
Land Reform, and Dirceu Pesoa, the secretary-

?;eneral of the Land Reform Ministry, the air 
orce said.

Freire was the third land reform minister in 
two years. He took office June 5, following the 
resignation of Dante The Oliveira. Before that, 
Freire had been president of the Federal Savings 
Bank.

On Friday, Freire and Viera met with report
ers in Rio De Janeiro and expressed optimism 
that the government’s agrarian reform program 
would succeed.

There have been delays and pressures from 
the conservative Rural Democratic Union led by

wealthy landowners opposed to any kind of land 
distribution program.

When President Jose Sarney took office in 
1985 after 21 years of military rule, he promised 
sweeping changes in land distribution among the 
people.

In Brazil, a country larger than the continental 
United States, 1.6 percent of farmers own more 
than half of the land.

Sarney pledged to distribute 88 million acres 
of land among 1.4 million peasants over four 
years.

So far only about 20,000 peasants have bene
fited.

Freire and Viera said last week they were con
fident that the constituent assembly presently 
drawing-up a new constitution would approve an 
agrarian reform plan.

Only large unproductive land would be expro- 
piated and distributed to landless peasants under 
the plan.
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The pope arrives in Miami on 
Thursday afternoon for a 10-day 
tour of nine cities. From Miami, he 
flies to Columbia, then New Orleans, 
San Antonio, Phoenix, Ariz., Los 
Angeles, Monterey, Calif., and San 
Francisco. His final U.S. stop is in 
Detroit, but before heading back to 
Rome, he will visit Fort Simpson in 
Canada’s Northwest Territories on 
Sept. 20.

In Miami on Tuesday, Arch
bishop Edward A. McCarthy blessed 
the rosary draping the Falls, a down
town office building just north of the 
route the pope’s bulletproof car will 
follow Thursday.

Earlier in the day, Cuban exile ac
tivists delivered a parchment peti
tion with replicas of 70,000 signa
tures to the archdiocese. Roberto 
Pimental of Cubanos Desterrados 
(Cubans without a home) said the

petition urges the pope to lash out at 
Cuban President Fidel Castro’s per
secution of the Roman Catholic 
Church.

While in Miami, the pope, who 
survived a May 1981 assassination 
attempt in St. Peter’s Square in 
Rome, will be protected by 2,000 
Dade police officers, 1,000 Miami 
officers, 2,400 National Guardsmen, 
900 state troopers, scores of Secret 
Service agents and a contingent 
from the Vatican’s own Swiss Guard. 
They’ll be equipped with high-pow
ered rifles, bomb-sniffing aogs, 
9mm semi-automatics and pistol- 
grip grenade launchers.

In Columbia, city workers have 
trimmed trees, cut grass and re
paved streets along the pope’s mo
torcade route from the airport to the 
University of South Carolina foot
ball stadium. City spokesman John 
Spade said that for the next two 
days, workers would concentrate on 
sweeping the streets.

Spade said the city also was build

ing a torce of business, license and 
zoning inspectors to enforce the ban 
on the sale of souvenirs along the 
motorcade route. “We’re going to 
crack down on that,” he said.

In New Orleans, workers at the 
University of New Orleans tested the 
sound system for a papal Mass with 
30-second bursts of religious music 
and set up some of the 1,725 porta
ble toilets to be clustered around the 
site.

In San Antonio, crews placed ban
ners on twin 150-foot altar towers at 
a 144-acre site for an outdoor mass 
on Sunday that is expected to draw a 
half-million people.

Mike Lanford, an architect with 
Alamo Architects, which designed 
the site at Westover Hills, said car
peting and altar furniture will be 
placed later in the week as well as a 
helium-oxygen-filled plastic cloud 
that will hover 20 feet above the 
pope, to shield him from sun and 
rain and provide the illusion of a 
cloud.
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Corporation hosts 27,000 visitors 
for 11-day computer sales pitches

BOSTON (AP) — The sultan of 
Oman’s personnel director was there 
Tuesday. So were four gentlemen 
from the Taiwanese national Bureau 
of Investigation, as well as the chief 
of a data center for an Indiana 
maker of diesel engines.

They were among the first of 
27,000 guests from 25 countries ex
pected to go computer shopping at 
Digital Equipment Corp.’s 11-day 
sales pitch called DEC World ’87, the 
largest trade fair in city history.

About 15,000 Digital workers also 
were on hand.

While they were checking out the 
goods at the World Trade Center on 
Boston Harbor, the ocean liner 
Queen Elizabeth 2 came rolling up 
alongside, one of two ocean liners 
summoned by Digital to help accom
modate guests.

The event is costing Digital about 
$20 million but is expected to bring 
in $1 billion in contracts, Digital 
spokesman Elizabeth Slattery said.

Boston and surrounding commu

nities are expecting to make some 
money too. The exhibition is ex
pected to bring $26 million in direct 
spending, with a multiplier effect 
that could pump up to $55 million 
into the area’s economy.

To put visitors in a buying mood, 
there was soft lighting, soft couches 
and potted plants.

There were queues of men and 
women in pin-striped suits waiting 
for lunch passes on Tuesday, and 
more lines to book their berths on 
the QE2, where one of the 930 
rooms normally costs $180 a night, 
per person. The other vessel, the 
Star Ship Oceanus, has about 1,100 
rooms.

Mary Jo Anderson, front office 
manager of The Bostonian Hotel, 
said rooms in the city are scarce. She 
said her 153-room hotel was full for 
most of the next two weeks and that 
a check of her computer showed 
space available at only five of 30 
other hotels in the city.

“I expect the others will be filled

by tomorrow,” Anderson said.
Digital, a leading supplier of net

worked computer systems, will dis
play 400 of its models during the 
show, and also plans to unveil new 
products company officials say 
should help the company maintain 
its record earnings pace.

By midday, Hassan Al-Raessi 
looked fazed by all the possibilities.

“It’s just too much,” said the man 
in charge of the 13,000 employees 
for Sultan Quaboos ben Said of 
Oman. He was accompanied by the 
sultan’s computer expert in a search 
for equipment to keep a better ac
counting of the royal household.

Each participant in DEC World 
received a password to try out one of 
the dozens of computers on display. 
With that key the person could 
check for messages on the DEC 
World’s electronic mailbox, order 
materials on Digital equipment, re
view the scheduled events and see a 
list of Boston attractions.

Oil prices plummet below $19 a barrel 
because of world supplies speculations

NEW YORK (AP) — Oil prices 
dropped below $19 a barrel for the 
first time in nearly two weeks Tues
day, pressured by speculation that 
world supplies are continuing to out
strip demand.

The downward move was accele
rated by nervous traders unloading 
contracts they had held over the 
weekend in anticipation that prices

would remain within the $19 range, 
analysts said.

Among refined products, October 
contracts for wholesale unleaded 
gasoline settled at 49.40 cents per 
gallon, down 0.77 cent from Friday, 
while wholesale heating oil closed at 
50.85 cents per gallon, down 0.98 
cent.

Meanwhile, the International En

ergy Agency, a group representing 
21 Western oil-consuming nations, 
said in Paris Monday that August 
production by the Organization of 
Petroleum Countries totaled 19.7 
million barrels daily.

The figure, which jibes with other 
recent estimates, is 3.1 million bar
rels a day more than OPEC’s official 
aggregate quota.
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Bonfire

FIRST GENERAL MEETING
Wednesday, Sept. 9 at 7:00

Room 102 Zachry
•

Adopt-a-fish Mardi Gras
Intramurals Apartment Council Presidents

Marines
We’re looking for a f&vgoodineti.
Captain R. Mahany 846-9036/8891

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE
All Wedding Gowns 25%-75% off 
Long & Short Formals up to 50% off 
Informal Wedding Dresses 30% off 
Veils & Gloves up to 50% off

Selected Group of Wedding Gowns
9900

Selected Group of Formals / $
3900

No layaways, 
refunds or exchanges

N MMn

«
j |c—rtfc—ree

775-6818
Open All Week 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

MARY'S BRIDAL SHOPPE 
303 W. 26th

DOWNTOWN BRYAN

University Tire & Service Center
3818 S. College Ave.«846-1738 

(5 Blocks North of Skaggs)

Back-to-School Special
Prices good thru Oct. 15

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT $14.95
Adjust caster, camber, steering, and toe settings as needed. 
Small trucks and vans slightly higher. expires Oct. 15

FRONT OR REAR 
BRAKEJOB $54.95

EACH

New brake pads surface rotors, repack wheel bearings, inspect 
master cylinder & brake hoses, bleed system, add new fluid, road 
test car (American cars single piston system. Extra $12.00 for 
semi-metallic pads). expires Oct. 15

COMPUTER
BALANCE
4 regular wheels, Custom wheels extra

$16.95
expires Oct. 15

OIL, LUBE 
& FILTER $14.95

Lubricate chassis, drain oil, install up to 5 quarts of Pennzoil oil 
and oil filter. Most cars and light trucks. expires Oct. 15

ENGINE TUNE UP
For Electronic Ignition 

Others $10 More

$28.00 4Cyl
$34.00 6 Cyl.
$39.00 8 Cyl

Includes: Replace Spark Plugs, Check Rotor, Dist. Cap. & Adj. Carb. & 
Timing When Possible. (Most Cars And Light Trucks). expires Oct. 15

Something New!
jfs

Crepe Myrtle

Cafe
Authentic Country Cooking

' Wednesday Evenings
All U Can Eat Bar-B-Que Buffet

f riday & Saturday....
All U Can Eat Country Buffet

ADULTS $587 CHILD $287 SENIOR $4‘7 
Served 5-9 p.m.

In The Best Western Inn 
AT Chimney Hill *

901E. University Dr. 
260-9150

IDS 
6 OR 

UNDER 
FREE
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